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STRUNG UP.

Anil lio DUI It Himself—llio Last of

K.irtli for One Poor Mortal—The Usuml
Legal Inquiry.

Yesterday niorniug at 6:30 o'clock John
Gottscbammer, one of tho proprietors of the
Metropolitan batcher shop at No. 219 East

Seventh street, left his residence on Sixth
street aud proceeded, as was his custom, to
open the store. Ou entering he walkt'd to a
room in tho rear of the shop occupied as a
sleeping apartment by August Keineke, one
f the employee, and told him to get up.
tteceiving no reply he entered tho room, lit

the gas. but fouud only s dog occupying tho
bed. Supposing the man had staid out all
night and would soon rt-turn,Mr.Gottscham-
mer prepared to open the place for business.
Having occasion to g» to a small room in
tho rear of tho store, he discovered on open-
ing the door the body of Keineke hanging
by the neck from a rope tied to the ceiling.
Xhe position of the body, as it appeared in
tho dim light with the hands drawn up and
the feet just touching theiloor, so frightened
tho finder that for some time ho
was unable to move. Ho finally
reached the door and notified
Officer Gibbons of the find. Coroner
Davenport was summoned, who cnt'the body
down, removed it to tho rear room and
ordered an inqnest to be held at 10 o'clock.

IKE IKQTJEST. \u25a0

At the appointed time a jury consisting of

F. Ivnauft, Charles Temme, Andrew J.
.Nippolt. William Funk, John H. Schnrmoier
and E. H.Slilham wero impanelled, aud the
iollowingtestimony taken:

Coroner Davenport stated that he found
ihe body hanging by the neck from a rope
tied to the ceiling with the feet jast touch-
ing the lloor. Inone of tho vest pockets
,vas found a note written in German with a
lead pencil which, translated by the foreman
uf the jury,read as follows:

••I could not speak even if Iwanted to.
Ahenever Ispoke they bit at me. God for-

jiveyon and me."'
Ivhis pockets were found a plug of to-

bacco, three keys, a diary of 1871' with the
names ofJohn lleineke and John Link writ-
ten on the i!yleaf.

John Gottschammer, sworn: Know the
deceased only by tho name of August; de-
came to the shop about two weeks ago and
asked for work; he was taken on trial and
was a first class workman: he said he came
from Dakota Territory; he was very quiet
and didnot talk mnch; never saw him drink
any liquor; on Monday he said that people
were talking about him, and asked for ten
dollars; did not give him the money for
fear he would go away, and as he was
a good workman Iwanted him to remain;
nst saw the deceased alive SnnJay morning

at 10 o'clock as Iwas going to church; ho
stood iv the door of tho shop; do not know
any thing of his pa3t history or what his
religious views were.

Officer Gibbons, being sworn, testified
that John Gottschammer called him across
the street at 7:20 o'clock and told him thdt
a man in his employ had hung himself;
went and looked at tho body and then sum-
moned the coroner.

Emil Gottsc'iiammcr, sworn: First saw
the deceased about three weeks ago; he
camo to tho shop nud asked for work; hired
him at 120 a month and board: ha did not
talk about himself at all: ou Friday noon ho
came to me aud asked for ."510; he said the
men in the boarding house were joking him;

told him to wait until evening and Iwould
give him the money: at night he came to mo
and Paid ho did not want tho money;
he gave his naruo as August; did not hear
him say what liis other name was; last saw
him alive about 10 o'clock Sunday morning.

Charles Sttnztl swum: Am employed by
Mr. Gottschammer; havo known the de-
ceased sinco ho came to work here: he was
very quiet; told mo hifl name was Angust
lleineko, and that ho camo from tho other
side of Minneapolis; never said any thing
about his history; saw him last alive Satur-
day night; on Friday he said the peoplo in
this country wero not nsing him right.

Silas Gottschammer, sworn: Saw the de-
ceased last alive Sunday night about 10
o'clock; ho was standing in front of the
store asIpassed by.

Matilda Webb, sworn: Keep a boarding
house at 21."> Seventh str&ct; deceased has
boarded at the house sinco tho ;!rdult., do
not know any thing in regard to him; one
of tho boardeis named McKenzie
joked him about the girls:
ho upptared insulted and said
•'that everyono thought ho was
not very smart, but he understood what they
all meant:" saw him lnst alive Sunday noon;
thought from his actions ho had been drink-
ing.

This closed tho testimony, and tho jury re-
turned tho following verdict: "That the de-
ceased, Angust Keineke, camo to his death
by strangulation from hanging by his own
hands. Cause unknown."

Tho body was taken in charge, and willbe
buried at Oakland cemetery, at the expense
of tho county.

DAYOF JUDGMENT.

As IiCame to a Parcel of Kainsey County
Chaps Yesterday.

Yesterday was judgment day in tho district
court, and the offenders who were tried and
convicted last week were arraigned for sen-
tence, the Hon. Jndgo Brillpresiding.

Seven criminals were arragned, in all,
their names and sentences being as follows:

Edward Hennessey, convicted of highway
robbery, was sentenced to two years and six
months at hard labor in tho State penitenti-
ary.

William Jones, his pal, also convicted oj
robbery, was sentenced to two years end
three months hard labor in the penitentiary,
his sentence being mitigated three months
from the fact of his having pleaded guilty

John Kort, convicted of larceny, was sen-
tenced to a year's imprisonment in tho pen-
itentiary at hard labor.

John Sullivan, the plato gloss fiend, con-
victed of malicious injury to property, was
given six mouths in the county jail, and on
leaving the court he is said to have ex-
pressed regret that ho had not been sent to
Stillwater.

Michael Kelly,convicted of the larcsny of
a quantity of clothing from ?a Fort street
boarding house, was sentenced to a year's
imprisonment at hard labor inthe State
prison at Stillwater.

lioger Healy, convicted on the charge of
assault, was sentenced to pay a fine of $100
and to three months' imprisonment in the
county jail.

Counsel tor LeviA.Cooley, convicted of
larceny, appeared and asked for a stay of
proceedings for fifteen days. The motion
was argued and sentence was stayed for the
period mentioned.

The LiecTorkrnnz Ball.
l;feifer"s hall vras iLs scene ofpleasurable

festivities last evening, being the first grand
concert and ball giving under the auspices of
the Liederkranz sieging society. The hall
was comfortably filled, and the visitors were
entertained with a programme of rare ex-
cellence.

The musical programme was especially
fine, embracing a number of concerted vocal
selections which were given under the direc-
tion of Prof. Kerker. bymixed choruses of
inalo and female voices. Several of the
numbers were given with pronounced effect,
demonstrating the most careful and con-
scientious training.

The instrumental music was furnished by

the Great Union band orchestra, who exe-
cuted their part of the programme with
pleasing effect. A dance followed the con-
cert and the entertainment was highly en-
joyable Slii

CITY GLOBULES.

The council committee on claims meets to-
day at 4o'clock.

Tho lire department committee holds a see-
sion to-day at 7:30 r.m. at the cityhall.

Engine No. 1, which is undergoing repairs,
willbo ready for service on Thursday.

AdolphMiller, recently adjudged insane, was
taken to St. Peter yesterday by Jailor Wagner.

Warrants were issued yesterday for tho arres
of fivesaloon keepers who have failed to pay
their license.

John Pleis was arrested by Officer Do Cursey

la*tnight forassaulting a man at tho corner of
Fourth and Jackson street.

A hard looking female known to the police
a*a street walker was arrested by Oflicer De
Qjrsey last night at 12 o'clock.
•^Articles of incorporation of the Ossco Turn
Vcrein society of Osseo, Hcnnepin county,
wore filed withthe secretary of state yesterday.

Mr. George Mitsch was appointed guardian
over Henry Schaub, in the probate court yes-
terday, and gave bond in the sum of $3,000.

Sheriff King willvisit Stillwater to-day, hav-
ingin charge abatch ofprisoners sentenced by
Judge Brillyesterday to hard labor inthe pen-
itentiary.
'

At a meeting of the Minnesota Masonic lie-
lief association held last evening, Mr..J. C.
Terry was re-elected as secretary for the en-
suing year.

The next ball of tin eerier! under the aua"

pices of Damascus Comuiandery willbe given

at the Merchants hotel on the evening of the
3Jth proximo.

The dramatic division of the German society
are arranging to produco "The Serious Fam-
ily"'in German, which will be brought out at
the Athenauni.

Messrs. Pratt &Robinson, of Faribault, are
about to commenco the erection ofa fifty thou-
sand bushel grain elevator at Farrcington to
fillthe place of the one destroyed at the recent
fire.

K. C. Judson, secretary of tho State Agricul-
tural society, informs us that he has secured
reduced rates on allrailroads for delegates at-
tending the annual meeting in this city, on
the 6th proximo.

A meeting of the literary society uf the First
AI.E. church lycenm was held last evening,

at which an able paper was read on the subject
of electricity, which was also discussed in a
scientific and masterly manner.

Acoupleof pings, attached to a sprinkling
wagon, got on the rampage yesterday afternoon,
near the post office, and started to run up
Fifth street. They were collared at tho Wind-
sor, and no material damage was done.

The nuptials'of 'Mr.F. A. Cariveau, of this
city,and Miss St. Jean, of Montreal, wero cel-
ebrated inthe latter named city, a few days
ago. The bridegroom and bride are expected
home by friends ina few days.

The Grand Lodge of the Kniahts of Phythias
held their annual session today at the rooms
of Champion lodge No. 13, at No. 7 East
Third street. To-night the knights celebrate
with a grand ball at Pfeifer's hall.

The members of the Arion Singing society
willleave for St. Cloud to-morrow morning,
where they willassist at a concert to be given
by the Concordia Singing society of that city,
followed by a ball in the evening.

The decree of divorce in the case of Electra
It.Smith, from her husband, Edward G. Smitb,
as granted by Judge Wilkin a few days since,
and exclusively published in the Globe, was
formally tiled in the office of the district court,
yesterday.

Anotice of amendment of the articles of in-
corporation of the St. Cl>ud Water Power com-
pany was filedinthe office of. the secretary of
state yesterday. Under the amended articles
the highest amount of indebtedness for which
the incorporation can be held liable is fifty
thousand dollars.

Not unmindful of frequent kindnesses, jus-
tice tempered with mercy, from Judge Flint,
Margaret Bradley, "the woman in black," re-
membered him yesterday, by sending him a
New Year's memento in the shape of a card, in-
scribed with "a long life of happiness and
prosperity."

The illmatched couple. Elias Jackson and
Annio Morris,who were found occupying the
same aDartment at Barbara Reynold's Sunday
morning, wero brought before Judge Flint yes-
terday morning. After hearing the testimony,
tht» conrt sentenced them to pay a fine of §15
rach or bo committed to jail for thirty days.
Not having the necessary cash to pay they went
up.

A horse ami buggy, belonging to George
Cobb, of 41 Laurel avenue, was left standing
near the corner of Dayton and Farmington
avenues, last cvesing. The horse, not being
hitched, became frightened, ran away, and
brought up against a tree on Virginia avenue
with such force an to break the buggy. The
rig was taken to a barn at 19 Virginia avenue,
where it awaits tho owner.

To-day, in the district court, will be tried
the ease of J. Q. Ward, against the St. Paul
Dispatch company, the action being to recover
a balance alleged to bo duo the plaintiff for
sorvices rendered in the capacity of local re-
pi>rtor of the daily Dispatch during the years
1877. IS7B and 1879. J. B. Brisbin, Esq., is
retained by the plaintiff, and C. D. O'Brien
for the defense.

The young man, William Rooney, who on
Saturday night took two young girls, and, after
drugging them with liquor, took improper lib-
erties withthem, was arraigned before Judge
Flint yesterday morning. The villian plead
guilty to tho charge of disorderly conduct and
was given the fullbenefit of the law, receiving
ninety days in jail. The two girls were each
committed to the House of Good Shepherd for
thirty days.

The telegraph tells elsewhere in to-day 'a
Globe that Secretary of War Ramsey has ad-
dressed a communication to the United States
Senate asking for an additional appropriation
of 8100,000 to finish military headquarters
buildingsat Fort Snelling. The matter was
referred to the military committee, and with
proper representations of the necessity of such
an expenditure, the committee willdoubtless*
report in favor of the allowance.

Gen. Nelson A. Miles, the Indian tighter,
left for Fort Keogh last night. The general
has been absent from his station fora month,
part of the time in attendance upon the trial
of the scout. Bruger, at Fargo, and the rest has
been devoted to an extended tour through the
East, Boston, New York and Washington hav-
ingbeen visited. Though his home is far dis-
tant from civilization, Gen. Miles is not re-
luctant to return to duty after his brief
leisure.

We are in receipt of an invitation from the
committeo of arrangements to atten d a mas-
querade leap year party to be given by the
ladies of Farmington at Chapel's hall on the
evening of February 6th. About two hundred
invitations have been issued. The arrange-
ments are in the hands of Mrs. L. C. Clem-
nicns, Mrs. Wm. Nixon, Mrs. Alf.Underwood,
and Miss Anna Woodhull. The Red Wingor-
chestra willfurnish the music.

Yesterday afternoon Officer Galvin arrested
James Flannigan, a hack driver, at the Sibley
street depot. Flannigan had overstepped the
bounds inhis desire to capture afare ina lady,
wlio was seemingly greatly confused by his im-
portunities and the distracting allurements of
half a dozen other hackmen. Officer Galvin
remonstrated with Flannigan, whereupon he
retorted, and the officer undertook to arrest
him. Flannigan interposed physical objections,
which were finallyovercome after some little
bloodshed, the officer and Flannigan mixing
their gore.

The Murray company presented "Eighty
Days Around the World" last evening toa
somewhat small audience. The playpassed off
smoothly, acd gave general satisfaction to
those present. This evening the play willberepeated for the last time, when the company
returns to Minneapolis for two evenings, when
they willbringout "The Banker's Daughter"
with appropriate stage effects and scenery.
The play has had an extraordinary run at tbfi
East, and willno doubt receive a good share of
public patronage here.

After the meetirg of tho chamber of com-
merce, yesterday morning, numerous signa-
tures were appended to a petition asking that
a pension of f2O a month, witha reversion of

$10 amouth to bis wifoif she survives him,
bo granted to Henry Uclland. Tho petition
wan accompanied by affidavits showing that Mr.
Holland's present disability, ho being partly
paralyzed, in a result of disease contracted in

'

tho service of the United States. Mr. Belland
is an old settler, a resident of St. Paul, who
was a guide and scout of the Sibley expedition
of 18G'2- G3, and was in tho government's ser-
vice almost continually from IS-19 to 1878. He
appears tohave n.good claim for apension and
ho needs it.

At tho last session of the legislature a bill
was passed authorizing the county commis-
sioners of Hennepin county to expend $5,000
on the improvement of what is known as Hall's
Narrows. This in the narrow passage between
the upper and lower poitsof Lake Minnetonka.
The commissioners advertised for bids, and
they were opened yesterday at. the office of the
chairman of tbo board of commissioners, Mr.
M. W. Glenn. There were twobidders, Capt.
May and Mr.V. Carman. These twobids were
each above $5,000, but there wero « number of
persons present who agreed to pay the surplus.
The work is now ina fair way to be completed,
and tho improvement will add greatly to the
valuo of the real estate bordering on tho lake,
and afford pleasure seekers and unbroken
steamboat passage from one end to the other of
that beautiful sheet of water.

KXIGHTSOFPYTHIAS.

Meeting of the Grand Lodge In St. Paul
To-Day.

The Grand Lodge of Knights of Pythias
of Minnesota willassemble in ninth annual
session at the hall of Champion Lodge No.
13, No. 7 East Third street, at 10 o'clock
this morning. The officers and representa-
tives

—
most of whom are already in the city,

or expected on the early trains, are as fol-

lows:
OITICEES.

Grand Chancellor John T. West, of Minne-
apolis.

Grand Vice Chancellor— O. Whitman, of Bed
Wing.

Grand Prelate
—

Chas. L. Lowell, of Furi-
bault.

Grand Keeper of Records and Seal— Ed. A.
Stevens, of Minneapolis.

Grand Master of Excequer
—

D. C. Dunham,
ofAnoka.

Grand Master of Arms
—

H.Milham, of St.
Paul.

Grand Inner Guard—Ed. Barnum, of Fari-
bault.

Grand Outer Guard
—

Geo. Schermerhorn, cf
ElkRiver.

Supreme Representative
—

A. A. Ames, of
Minneapolis.

Past Grand Chancellor— A. Fredericks, of
Stillwater.

Grand Trusttee—B.G.Merry, P. G. C, of
Stillwater.

Grand Trustee
—

Henry A. Hopper, of Minne-
apolis.

HErBESESTATrVES.

Minneapolis Lodge, No. I—George 8. West,
John H. McConnell.

Germania Lodge, No. 4
—

Chris. Goehringcr,
Geo. F.Bolier.

Damon Lodge, No.
—

Jacob H. Heisaer, P.
O. C ,Byron Sutherland.

Scandia Lodge. No. 6
—

Andrew Walstad, M.
J. HarlJD.

Btiilwater Lodge, No.7— W. H.Came, B. G.
Merry, P. G. C.

Minnesota Lodce, No.
—
H. E. Lepper, O.

D. Nash.
Hobah Lodge, No. 10—E. F. Dpheber, John

Kreger.
North Star Lodge, No. 12—LovcringHolgate,

Henry Galley.
Champion-Lodge, No. 13 Henry Brand, G.

A.Vandersluis.
Faribault Lodge, No. Chas. L. Lowell,

N. R.Hurd.
Laurel Lodge, No. 17— Whitman, A. J.

Robertson.
Hermion Lodee, No. ]B—Alonzo8

—
Alonzo J. Brown,

Josiah Town.
The morning session' willbe devoted to

the admission of new members, and to the
reading of official reports and their reference
to appropriate committees. The reports
show twelve subordinate lodges, witha total
membership of about eight hundred, while
the financial condition of Grand and sub-
ordinate lodges is said to bo better than
ever.

This afternoon willbe spent mainly in
action on reports of committees, and in tho
transaction of routine bus<ness; the evening
in dancing at Pfeifer's hall: while the elec-
tion and installation ofofficers willbe tho
main business of to-morrow.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

Proposed Bankrupt Law-Lake Improve-
ment Coinmitteoto Represent St. Paul at
Washington— to Promote the
Sault S>e. Marie Roilraad Project— Mr,
Leo anil the Railroad Crossings Again.
At the meeting of the chamber of com-

merce yesterday morning a communication
from the New England shoe and leather
association, submitting a draft for anational
bankrupt law, was referred to the mercantile
committee.

LAKE NAVIGATION.

A communication from the Cleveland
board, enclosing resolutions relative to the
proposed bridging of Detroit river, and the
improvement of St. Mary's and Detroit
rivers, announcing the appointment of a
committee to represent Cleveland on these
matters at Washington, (of which committee
Hon. George H. Ely is chairman,) and re-
questing the appointment of a committee
to represent St. Paul in opposing the
bridge, and in favor of the lake
river improvement, was read and
Messrs. Blakely, Sanborn and Ingersoll were
accordingly appointed to represent the
Chamber in Washington.

MONTREAL DIEECT RAILB.OAD.

President Sibley stated the substance of
representations made to him by Mr.Richard
Chute, on behalf of the business men of
Minnneapolis, Mr. Chute having been
commissioned to consult with citizens of
St. Paul with a view of uniting the two
cities in furtherance of the project of build-
ing or completing a direct railway line
between Montreal and Minneapolis and St.
Paul, by way ofSault Ste. Marie, and being
authorized to represent that the project, as
presented on the part of Minneapolis, has a
connection with any local railroad built or
projected. Gen. Sibley then offered the fol-
lowing resolutions, which wero adopted:

"Whereas, The board of trade and the cit-
izens of Minneapolis generally, have expressed
a desire to unite with the people of this city,
in seeking a common outlet by rail, on the
south side of Lake Superior, so as to form,
withthe links now proposed in Michigan and
Canada, a through line to ocean navigation;
therefore

"Boohed, That a committee of three be ap-
pointed by this chamber to meet and confer
withthe committee of the board of trade of the
city of Minneapolis, witha view to form, if
practicable, a jointorganization to forward the
buildingof a railway from the two cities, to
connect with the Michigan line under construc-
tion on the south shore of Lake Superior, and
withthe Canadian line contemplated tobe built
to the Sault Ste. Mary's, and that said commit-
tee report the result of their deliberation to
this chamber at the earliest convenient period.

"Resolved, That said committee be and they
are hereby vested withauthority on the part of
this chamber to correspond with the managers
of the Michigan railroads referred to, and with
the authorities of the Dominion of Canada,
or others charged withthe conduct of the pro-
posed line on Canadian soil, withreference to
the measures taken, or which will speedily be
taken to perfect their lines respectively, so as

'to constitute an all-rail connection by way of
the Sault Ste. Marie to the city of Mon-
treal."

Messrs. Marshall, MoClnng and Day wera
appointed the committee as provided by the
first resolution.

MISCELLANEOUS.

The use of the room of the chamber was
granted to the State Dairymen's associa-
tion, forits meeting, immediately following
the State Agricultural society, Dec. 6th.

Wm. Lee spoke at some length of the
dangers of railroad crossings within the city,
of violations of the ordinances regulating
the rate of speed of railway trains within
the city, etc, after which the chamber ad-
journed. \u25a0

STATE OF MINNESOTA—COUNTY OF RAM-
SEY.— In rrobate Court, special term, January

20, 1850.
In the matter of the estate of Odillon Benoit, de-

ceased:
On reading and fling the petition of Charles

Vilendrer, administrator of said es'ate, setting forth
the amount of personal estate that has come to his
hands, and the disposition thereof; the amount cf
debts outstanding against said deceased, and a de-
scription of allthe real estate of whichsaid deceased
die-i seized, and the condition and value of the re-
spective portions thereof: and preying that license
be to him granted to sell allthe real estate set forth
and described in said petitior, at private Bale or
publicauction.

Anditappearing bypaidpetition that there isnot
sufficient personal estate in the hands of said ad-
ministrator to pay said debts, and that itis necessary
in order to pay the same, to sell said real estate.
Itis therefore ordered, That all persons interested

insaid estate, appear before theJudge of this Court,
on Monday, the Bth day of March, A. D.1880, at
ten o'clock a.m., at the Court House inSaint Paul,
insaid county, then and there to show cause (if any
there be) whylicense should not be granted to said
administrator to sell said real estate according to the
prayer ol said petition.

And itis further ordered, That a copy of this
order shall be published for four successive weeks
priorto said day of hearing, the last of which pub-
lications shall be at least fourteen days before said
day of hearing, in the Daily Globe, a newspaper
printed and published at Saint Paul, insaid county,
and personally served on all persons interested in
said estate, res dinginsaid county, at least fourteen
days before said day of hearing, and upon allother
persons interested, according to law.

By the Court, HENRY O'GORMAN,
[l.B.] Judge of Probate of Ramsey Co., Minn.
Attest: Frank Robert, Jr., Clerk.

Jan2l-6w-Wed.
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WANTED—Situation in wholesale house, with
view to traveling. Bctt of references. Salary

not much of an object. Willing to do anything.
Address E.,this office. • 337-

SITUATION WANTED-Youngman, single, good
KJ business experience, fluent German and English
correspondent ;notafraid ofhard work. Address,
H.RICHARD, 289 East Fifth Street. 334*

WANTED—A situation as engineer. No objec-" tion togoing into the country. Address O.
E. W., this office. 330*

WANTED— Situation by a gentleman as «terk,
salesman or traveler, inBt.Paul or anyinland

town has had experience ;good references. Ad-
dress A. H.,thin office. 329-

WANTED—A young iran whois willingand ableto work wishes some employment, or a place
where he can learn a trade. Address J. M.,this of-
fice. \u25a0 324*

Females.

WANTED—Byan American lady, a position as
TT working housekeeper. Understands allkinds

of Cooking. Address, O. A. LATHAM,this office.

WANTED By a competent dressmaker, cutter
? T and fitter, a few more eng'gements by the day.

Terms:One-half the usual cha -ge tillMarch Ist,
60c per day. Appiy116 St. Paul street. 13'

TO BENT—Boom«.

FOR KENT—Several very nice rooms in the Mc-
Quillan Block, corner of Wabashaw and Third

streets. Suitable foroffices or sleeping rooms. In-
quire ofMEAD & THOMPSON, hi the building.

81-
Houses. '

FOR Boarding house. Beet location In
city, 85 and 87 East Ninth street. Enquire of

Williams &Davidson, McQuillan's block. 11*

HEALESTATE-ln the City

REAL BSTATB BABGtAINS-Cheapest fa St.
Paul.

Lot8, block 5, Bice & Irvine—very cheap.
Nineteen acres— acres cultivated. NorthW. 14 BW.% Sec. 17, . 39, R.23; three miles from

bridge;dwelling;,barn and well One-half acre cur-rants, Mvcnty-flTaapple trees, strawberry beds, etc,
etc. $2,300 cuh. Cheapest property in the market

Apply to OSCAR PTEjr^BNSON, 33 W»b»ahmwstreet. . xtq-

MISCELLANEOUS.

OLD wringers made new. Seventh street, near
Wabashaw. SCULLY &CO. 2"-27.

A LBERTSON'B 0.O. D.LAUNDRY,88 S. Tklr*
A street QooAm called for »nd de<iT«n>d. 239-38

AINTINO—P. F. riTZaiBBON, hoist tad
•Urnpalotinf Ho. IS7 Jsckioa ttr««t. 84

©X f\C\(\ To LOAN—ApplytoPhilip8. Harris,
vOjUUI" corner sth and Jackson Sts. 25*

SHOBB me-

WHITEHOUSE
FINE

SHOE&SLIPPERAGENCYI
37 KAST THIBDSTREET.

77-7«

PHYBICIAK.

P. Straps Hasten, H. D.,
St. Paul, .... . Minn.

Residence— No.1, Prince Block, Jackson street.
Office— 11, Wabaahaw street.
Office noun-10 to12 a. a,, 2.t0 **.x. 25-31-&

Bt. Jacobs Oil is the success of the ago; it
cures everybody.

> The Chicago, St. Paul &Minneapolis railway
will sell at the offices in St. Paul and Minne-
apolis, commercial thousand mile tickets for
$30, and upon return of the coven willrefund
$10 oneach ticket. These tickets are also good
on theC. &N.W. railway, includingthe Winona
&St. Peter railway.

To restore the appetite and purify the blood
use Heed's Gilt Edge Tonic.

MARRIED. HZHH
WILLIAMSON—TOMLINSON—InS. Paul, Janu-

ary25,by Roy. S. M. Davis. Fred. C. WilliiniHon,
of St. Paul, to KellyM.Tomliniiou, ofPlum City,
Wisconsin.

DIED. _____
OTlS—January 25th, 1880, of consumption, Arthur

Curtiss, eldest son of Charles K. and Elizabeth N.
Otis, aged 2 years and 9months.
Funeral Tuesday at 10 o'clock A. m.,at the resi-

dence, No.48 Summit avenue.
'

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE
MONDAY, 1 TrmnQmr 0£ 07 } TWO
TUESDAY, j JdliUdlJ ZD-6/i 1 NIGHTS.

OA DAYS AROUND THE OA
0" WORLD, Oil

Tickets -25, 50 and 75 cents.

OPERA HOUSE

Thursday, Jan. 29, 1880.

lerclant of Venice.
For the Benefit of

THE PROTESTANT ORPHAN ASYLUM

Prices of Admission:

Parquette and Parquette Circle $1.00
Drees Circle 75c
Gallery 60c

Seats can be reserved without extra charge onor
after 8a.m. Tuesday, January 27th. 26-27-29

MEDICAL-

SCOYILL'S

Bloofl tLifer Syrup,
a peerless remedy for Scrofula, White
Swellings, Cancer, Erysipelas, Gout, Chronic
Soroa, Syphilis, Tumors, Carbuncles, Salt
Rheum, Malaria, Bilious Complaints, and
alldiseases indicating anImpure Condition
of the Blood, This grand remedy is a com-
pound of vegetable extracts, the chief of
which are SARSAPAKILLA. and STIL-
LTNGIA. The cures effected bySCO\HLL'S
BLOOD ANDLIVERSYRUP are absolute,
and their record is undisfigared by failure
For sale by all Druggists,

MOTT'S
LIVER PILLS,
Tie GreatCatMc Vegetable Eeplator

They rectify torpidity of tho Liver.
They give tone to the Stomach.
They prevent gripingof the Bowels.
They remove bile from the Blood.
They purifyand invigorate the Body.
They cure all bilious complaints. .

Dr. Bogersr
~

VEGETABLE form syrup
instantly destroys WORMS and is recom-
mended by physicians as the best WORM
MEDICINE. •

Farms lor Sale !
160 acres InJackson county, Minnesota.
160 acres inMeeker county, Minnesota.
140 acres InIsanti county,Minnesota.

SOacres inTodd county,Minnesota.
40acres inDouglas county, Minnesota.
80 acres inHouston county,Minnesota.

The above Is all choice farming lands, which we
willsell at lew price for cs«h, or part cash and bal-
ance on time withapproved security. For descrip-
tion oflands and further particular*, address HT
PAULHARVESTER WORKB, St.Ps.nl, Mian.

84-Atw«

INSTRUCTION.

IPrivate Theatricals.
MR. JOHNC. SHAW,late ef De Bar's and Leo

Hudson's troupes, willbe pleased to assist ladies and
gentlemen inplacing dramatic pieces on the stage or
inprivate circles. He willalso receive pupils in
ELOCUTION AND STAGE BUSINESSat his resi-
dence, No.87 East Eighthstreet, St. Paul 350*

ZEPHYB WORSTED GOODS.

Mrs.O. Herwegen,
ZEPHYR & WORSTED GOODS,

«S WEST THIBD STKKST, ST. rAll
9EB-Tae.TbnrfcBit

FOE SALE.

FOR SALE—A pleasant and convenient house of
ten large rooms. Apply to Wm. J. Sleppy, at

Stees Bro.'s 51East Thirdstreet. !«r

FIVECENTS ALINE
Tie GLOBE["Wait" anft Employ-

lent Bra.
Advertisements in this column »re published

at fiv» cents a line each insertion, but in
order to prove the efficiency of the GLOBEm
an advertising medium, and also to aid the
unemployed, we willpublish for twenty-five
cents, a three-line advertisement, of Situa-
tions Wanted and Situations Offered, and con-
tinue the advertisement untiltheobject sought
for is accomplished- For twenty-five cents,
the man out of work can advertise fora situa-
tion until he finds one.

Each line over the three, to cost five cents
t>er line each insertion-

WANTED.

WANTED—To rent lioub& ivgood location, with
five to seven rooms, by familyof three. Ad-

dress, giving location, price, etc., H., P. O. box
2064, city. 27-29

WANTED-To buy-$3,000 stock in Building
Society; two or three years old preferred.

Inquireat 105 West Thirdstreet. £5*

WANTED— an experienced pressman-posi-
tion cither innewspaper or job office Ad-

dress W. C, Globe ofllce. 19*

WANTED—A cook at Hicks' Eestaurant, No.31
Jackson street. 17*

"DOSINESS CHANCE— hardware merchants.X) Tho undersigned, haying a good set of tools,
with15 years' experience inthe stove and tin busi-ness, wishes an engagement. Address Q. E. SMITH,
Fargo, Dakota. 17*

WANTED— or four hours' work at any
lightemployment every afternoon. Refer-encea furnished. Address C. P., this office. 343*

AGENTS WANTED—For a most popular book,
A. which is a necessity for every business man
and inevery family. Agents wanted inSt. Paul and
Minneapolis, and in every county in the State Forterms apply to W. L. ROSENBERGEB, GeneralAgent for Minnesota, at St. Cloud, Minn. 289*

SITUATIONSOFFERED—FemaIes.
"J7IXPEKIENCED diningroom girls,chambermaids
JCi and allother hotel help can always secure good
situations by callingat HotelReporter EmploymentBureau, 68 East Thirdstreet. 27*

WANTED—German girl. Good wages. Apply
at 91Wabashaw street, upstairs. 27*

ANTED—GirIwanted for general housework, at
114 East Third street. Enquire up stairs.

23. "

WANTED—Good girl for general housework.Applyat 200 East Aurora avenue, between
Jackson and Canada. £2*

WANTED—A competent girl. Oe«jjan preferred ;
219 East Sixth street. 20i

WANTED—A girl to cook, was!! and iron. Ger-man, Swede or Norwegian preferred. Noin-
competent girlneed apply,at 103 Summit aye. 18*

WANTED—A competent girl for general house-
work. Applyat 56 DeSoto street. 6'

WANTED— girl for general housework, at 37
Dayton avenue. Swede or German preferred.

33e»
Males.

BOY WANTED— Applicants ask for Mr.Scotten.X> MAYO&CLARK. 27-29

WANTED—Boy to take care of horses andgoioschool, for his board, atNo. 9 West Fourth
street. 27*

ANTED—One first-class tinner, capable oftaking•'
charge of shop;must bo acquainted with

sheet iron work inall branches. Address in ownhandwriting to J. KARST & CO.,
18 Stillwater, Minn.

WANTED
—

to work on a set of books
eveniußH. Address, M.H., this office. 16*

SITUATIONB WANTED—HaIes.
~

WANTED—Byan experienced young man, a sit-
uation inan office todo writingor as assistantbook-keeper. Salary no object. Best of references

given. Address HOMES, Globe office. 24*

WANTED—A young Scotchman wishes to find
employment; has good general knowledge of

business, especially manufacturing. Can furnish
Good references. Address T., this office. 24*

WANTED—A positionina retail grocery house,
to learn the business. City or couutry Ad-dfeßß, GROCERY, this office. 22"

A SITUATION as harness maker, lightor heavy,"- by a good workman. References given. JAMESTEGART, No. 193 East Seventh street, corner Sev-
enth and Broadway, St. Paul. 17*

COOK— Meat and pastry— Wanted by a first-class
mana situation as above inhotel or restaurant.Good references. Address C. W., P. O.Fargo, D.T.

17«
'

WANTED—Bya capable young man, any kind of
in-door employment, or lightout-door. Em-

ployment more object than wages. References.302' Address, 11., this office.

WANTED—Bya youDgman— Place to do chores
forboard and attend school: good recom-

mendations. Address, U.V., this office. 14*

WANTED— as druggist, assistant of
traveler, bya graduate of pharmacy, 6 years

inproscription trade. Best of recommendations.
14* BoxI*3,Hokah. Minn.

SITUATIONWANTED—By a young man (Swede)
W in grocery store, or tolearn dry good biisincs.a.
References given and required. Address Charlos,
this office. 7*

FIVE CENTS ALINE
Cass Co., D.!.,Ffis"LaS"li)rlaE

AllOf section 28,Intown110, range 61,840 acres.
This splendid property Immediately adjoins the
celebrated "Dalrymplefarm." Price $8,000, oneasy
terms. MORTON,DOBAN& CO., St. Paul. 313

All of section 8, all of seotlon 6,and south half
and north-east quarter of section 17, all Intown-
ship 137, range 63 west, containing 1,760
acres of choice wheat land. Price $5 per
acre, innot less than 160 acre tracts. Address or ap-
ply to MOIITON,DORIN & CO. 312

The south halfof section 34, township 139, range
61, containing 820 acres of choice wheat land, aud
distant from N.P. railroad only fire miles. Price
low and terms easy. Applytoor address

312 MOItTON,DOBAN& CO.
The southwest quarter of section C,in township

138, range 62, containing 100 acres. Distant from
Northern Pacluo railroad about seven milts. Choice
wheat land. Price lowand terms easy. Address or
apply to , . MORTON, DORANIt CO. 312

The southwest quarter of section 20,.in township
141, range CO west, containing ICO acres. Situated
eight miles immediately north of Mapleton. Supe-
rior wheat laud. Price low and torus easy. Address
or apply to MOBTON, DOBAN It00. 312

Ramsey ConitUands for Sale,
That desirable piece of property formerly known

as the "Hopkins place," later as "Shield's addition
toRoseTille," west of the DrivingPark, on Melrose
avenue, containing 76% acres. This valuable proper-
ty is adjacent to the "Hamllne University," lies
beautifully, and willbe sold at a great bargain, and
upon terms to suit the purchaser.
312 MORTON, DOBAN&CO. St.PauL

That splendid piece of property upon which islo-
cated the Observatory, inReserve township,between
the cities of St. Paul and Minneapolis. Price low
and terms easy. Address or apply to
312 MORTON, DOKAN 4 CO.

To CaDitalistund Investors,
LAKEVADNAISPARK.— magnificent prop-

erty is situated just 6J4 miles north of the Metro-
politanhotel, on oneof the most beautiful lakes in
the State. The property belongs to a partnership
recently dissolved by the death of one of thepart-
ners, and is offered byus at less than fiftyper cent,
of itsvalue. There are about 600 acres in the tract,
with three-quarters of a mile front upon the lake.
For picturesque scenery and beautiful surroundings,
this property is not surpassed in the State. Its ac-
cessibility to St. Paul (only half anhour's drive)
commends itas infinitely superior as a summer re-
sort to any other inRamsey county. For full par-
ticulars, address or apply to
312 MORTON. DORAN& CO., St.Paul.

BANKRUPT SALE.

STROUSE

Bankrupt
Sale.

Special Inducements
Are Offered Ttirongbout tbe

Entire
Stock.

To Secure Good Bargains^

Call Early.

HI MANN,
Corner Third and Wabasbaw Sts,

TUB

ELDREDGE
Sewing Machine
IS *T£C3BI •BBSTI

ITSVBFASSE3 ALL117 WORKMANSHIP.

ITS simplicity UNEXCELLED.

its DURABILITYNEVES questioned.

IS ELESANT IN APPEARANCE.

TEE WORLD CHALLENGED TO PRODUCE
ITS EQUAL.

DEWEY & WILHELMI,
90 East ThirdStreet.

Three Doors Itelow Robert,
- -

St. Paul.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice of Sale of Business and Dis-
solution of Partnership.

This is to give notice that onDecember 24tb, 1879,
Idisposed of my one-half (54) interest inthe grocery
business of Thomas Swanson Ac Co., doing business
at No.20C East Seventh street, to Thomas SwansoD,
who pays allbillsoicing by thelite firm,and who re-
ceived authority from me to collect allbills due the
raid firm of Thomas Swanson tCo.

St.Paul, Minn., January 23, 1880.
24-23 CHAWJ3B. yOUVQ^ciST. >

MERCHANTS HOTEL,
MINERPORTER, Proprietor,

MANKATO, - -
MINN.

Rates, $2.00 Per Day.
This is a new brick house, newly and elegantly

furnished throughout, withaccommodations (second
t ohotel in the State. Good sample rooms. 15

WANTED, Agents-Outfit FREE !~
THEBIBLE forthe YOUNG

FIRESIDE COMMENTATOR.
The Most Popular amiFastest SellingBookever Issued from the American Press.

CBO Pages Handsomely Illustrated.
ANDREWS &DOKMAN,Publishers,

CO Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.

HENRY C. CROSS, 63 Broadway, N. V.,broker in
first-class privileges only, refers to RussellBtge, Esq., T.B. Wallace &Co.,H.L.Horton *Co.,

Harvey Kennedy. Esq., Alex. Taylor Sons, W.8.Qurnee, Jr., ft Co., and many other flrat-olaM
noun* and members of us New York Stock Ex-
ehtofe ttneriUy. 331-tu*2&§jl

MUSICDEALERS. . l-

ifUprfit Pianos
Sl9o_OasH.

Imperial Pianos,
Warranted Five Years, and so.'d on payment of

$10.00 per month.

Mason & Jlanilin Organs.
New style,Inelegant cases. Rented untilrent pays

for Organ.
Catalogues withfull particulars sent free to any

address.

DYER &~HOWAKD,
69 1TIMStreet, 81, Pad,
An Elegant Assortment of

MUSIC BOXES,
Handsomely Bound Books,

NEW MUSIC.
Weber, Haines Bros.,

Metropolitan Pianos 9

WESTERN COTTAGE ORGANS,
SUITABLEFOR HOLIDAYPRESENTS, AT

RC.MUNGEK'S
71 East Third Street.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Tie Annual Meeting
Of the stockholders of the St. Caul, Stillwater &
Taylors Falls Railroad company, willbe held at the
office of the company, io the cityof St. Paul, on
Wednesday, January 28th, 1880, at 10 o'clock a. M.,

for the purpose of electing a board of directors for
the ensuing year. E. W. RUFF, Secy.

St. Paul, Dec. 29, 1879. 349-14

WASHINGTON STEAM ENGINE WORKS !
BEPEW &BURNS,

MAKUKACXCBEES OF

STATIONARY,PORTABLE and MARINE
EISTG-nSTES,

Boilers, Flour and Sett MillMachinery, Wrought
Iron Pipes and Fittings,Ironand Brass Cast-

ing!, Englna Trimmings and Iron
BuildingWorkofall descriptions.

No. ISO E. fifthStreet, St. Paul, Minn,

Special Attention Given toRepair Work.. .- . Ml-18"
-

INSPIRATORS.

WILL NOT FEEEZE.
THE

Hancock Inspirator
Furnishes your Boilers with

HOT WATER !
Willnot freeze, and Is always ready foruse. Better

than anypump. For Bale by

Fairbanks, Morse &Co.,
46 E. THIRDSTREET, ST. PAUL.

11*

FOXXp

Grjggs, Johnson k Rhodes,
Doalers in

COAL & "WOOD.
Real Estate Agents

and Mortgage Brokers.

29 East Third Street. -
\u25a0 St. Fad.

IVOreat Reduction inPriest of CertL
119;

-
;

MACHINERY.

ST. PAUL FOUNDRY
AND

Manufacturing Company
MANUFACTURERS OF

Stationary Mm, Upright Engine?,
Portable Engines, Hoisting Engines,

ami Farm Engines,
That willburn either coal, wood or straw. Car
Wheels, Railroad Castings, Iron work for buildings,
and all other kinds of castings.

P. O. Box 2575. Works—Eastern terminus Street
Kailway. W. X MERKIAM,President.

Manager— O. N.PARKER.
Secretary and Treas.— H W. TOPPING. 369-68

eiIDIKQ.

GEO. BIAKEMOEE,
THE ONLY

Practical Gilder
la Ifmoesota. Allkind* of

Gold Frames Made toOrder.
Oldfruntire-giltand repaired v good a> sew, \u25a0

very low prices.
MS WEST THIRD STREET, ST. PAUL

AH «-<i«ri bymallpromctlr «tt«nd*d to. 133-lit

COSTUMES.

THEATRICAL—
AND-

MASQUERADE EMPORIUM,
No, 10 W. TWrdJtreet, St. Paul.
Irespectfully invite the attention of ladies and

Rout!en;en to my large, moat complete and elegant
stock of now Masquerade Costumes, for Balls,
Parties, Theatrical Performances, Old Folks Con-
certs, Tableau*, tc. P. J. GIESEN,

Masks at Wholesale.
Country Darttes Bend for lint and ericas. 3:6-61

UUolUlKllliO!UUoIUMu !
For Masquerade and
Theatric purpose <
for ladies and gentle-
men, at

Mrs. Herwegen's,
! 28 W. Third St.


